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LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Contest

(Serial 04730 Contest 730)
Department ot Interior, United

States Land Ofllce. at Lakovlew.
Oregon, November 30, 1914.

it ime If llpnddntnn nf Swnn. Or- -

eg0O( Contestce.
You are hereby notified that Wil

McCabe. who gives Swan, Ore-

gon, as his postofllce address, did. on

November 23. 1914. file In this offlce

his duly corroborated application to

contest and secure cancellation of
your Homestead Entry No. 04730,
Serial No. 01730, made November 22,
1911, Southwest quarter (SWU)
Section 2S, Township 37 south, Range
10 east, Willamette Meridian, and as
grounds ,for contest ho

that you never established or main-

tained residence upon said land; that
havo never cultivated or Improv.

ed the same, and that you have
abandoned said land, and havo de-

parted from tho state of Oregon.
You nre. therefore, further notified

that the said allegations will be taken
by this offlce as been confess-
ed by you, and your said entry will be

cancelled thereunder without your
further right to bo heard therein,
either before this olllco or on appeal,
if you fail to In this offlce within
twenty days after the Fourth publica-

tion of this notice, as shown below,
your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to thcsve alle-

gations of contest, or If you fall with-

in that time to In this offlco due
proof that you have served a copy ol
your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mall.

If this service la made by the deliv-

ery of a copy of your answer to the
i contestant in person, proof of such

service must ho either said contest-

ant's written acknowledgement of
receipt of tho copy, showing tho date
of Its receipt, or tha affidavit of the
person by whohm the delivery was

mado etatins when and where the
copy delivered; If mado by regis-

tered mall, proof ot such service must
consist of tho nfUdavlt of tho person
by whom the copy waa mailed, stating
when and the postofllce to which it

mulled, and this affldnvlt must
accompanied by the postmaster's

receipt
You should state In your answer

tho name of tho postofllce to which
you deslro future notices to be sent
to you,

JAS. P. DUROESS, Register,
Date of publication, Dec. 7, 1914.

Dato of 2d publication, Dec. 14, 1914.

Date of 3d publication, Dec. 21, 1914.
Date ot 4th publication, Dec.28, 1914,

NOTICE
Whereas, Trout and other fish fre-

quenting Klamath River and Spencer

;.;jtv

Creek and Iti tributaries, In Klamath.
county, iiato of Oregon, aro being
threatened with cztlnctlon from
cesalvo angling; and, May 3, 1913, the NWK of SeeUea

Whorcas, Tho itato board of Ash i 16, Township 38 south, Raage 19
and game commissioners of tbe jtate cast, Willamette Meridian, aai M
of Oregon la and hai been slocking 'grounds for hla conUat he allaaya
suld Klamath Hirer and Spencer , that you hrfvo nover cultivated Of. la '
Creek and Its tributaries, tn Klamath 'proved said land; that you haveaer-- )
county, stuto of Orecon, with trout; jer resided upon said land; that yH
and, did make entry of aali Iu4 la

Wliureaa, tho state boird of fish Reed faith a home, but, upo ayae
and gamo commtAsIonera of the state ulatlon; that you hare abaadaa4
ot (Jicgon desirous of protecting said land; and that you hay iiTtr
tin- - trout and other fish frequenting established or maintained rtaldMM
ilio waters of said Ktamath Itlvcr. thereon.
and Spencer Creek and Its trlbtarlea, You nre, therefore, further aaU- - "
In Klamath county, stole Of Oregon; 'fl0,i that tho said allegations will b .

no-- , therefore, 'taken by this office as havlag baa
Notice Is Hereby Given by.sald state confessed by you, and your said Mtryt '

board of Dsh and gune commlsslon-Vl- ll bs cancelled thereunder wit bout J.

trs of the stata or Oregon that all of yor further right to be heard thereto .
said Klamath Itlvcr from a point 200 cUl,er beforo this omce oa appeal,
feet below lowermost portion of 'if yu fall to file In tbla offlca wltbla.
tbe confluence of said Klamath Hlver'tmy days after the FOURTH pub-an- d

Spencer Creek, to a point 200 ,tCal!on of this notice, as sbowa
feet above the uppermost portion ot tow, your answer, under oath, apa
tbe confluence of said streams; alio clflcally meeting and rcspondlnf to
that portion of aald Spencer Creek1 uM- - allcgatlona of contest, or U yaa
and lis tributaries. In Klamath coun- - fall within that tlmo to file la tbla
ty, state of Oregon, between the due proof that you bar aarrat
flucncc of said Spencer Creek and',-- , copy of your answer oa tba H4
Klamath itlvcr, and a point on said 'contestant either In person of ra
8rnccr Creek 600 feet above the. utcred mall. If thU servlca la sa4a
dam across said Spencer Creek on orl0r delivery of a copy of yoar aa
ndjarcnt to property now leased and;-W- to tbe contesUnt la paraaa,
occupied the state of Oregon Tor 'proof of such servlca must b aitkar
hatchery purposes, described as fol- - the said contestants wrlttea aekaav.
lews:

"lieglunlng south 54 deg. 30 mlnhowlng the date of Ita racflpt, ar .

east 1146 feet from the northwest affidavit of the person by wkaat '

corner of Section 29, in Township ,tho delivery was made, stating waaav,
33 south. Range 7 cast of tbe where the copy deltrarai; If
lamctte Meridian; thence north & made by registered mall, proof Of
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deg. east 152S feet; thence east
150 feel; thence south 47 deg. 10
min. east 390 feet; thenco south
9 deg. 30 mln. west 541 feet;
thence south 9 deg. east 67S feet;
thence todth SI deg. 57 mln. west
5SS feet, to place of beginning. In
Klamath county, state of Oregon."

1915, until said portions of Klamath
(River and Spencer Creek and Its trib
utaries are opened to angling again
by an order of the board, as by statute
provided. .

And It shall bo unlawful for any
person to fish for or take or catch
trout or other fish tn any of said .wa-
ters by any means whatsoever during
the period above specified. Any and

jnll whomsoever eo Ashing In violation
'of this notice will be prosecuted as by
(law

STATE UOARD OP FISH AND
GAME COMMISSIONERS,

By FLOYD UILYEU, Commissioner.
Dy C. F. STONE, Commissioner.
Dy II. E. DUNCAN, Commissioner,
lly GEO. II. KELLY, Commissioner.
By M. J. KINNEY, Commissioner.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, Novem- -

bor 12. 1914.

Summons for Publication
In the Justice Court for the District of

Llnkvville, County ot Klamath,
State of Oregon.

Big Basin Lumber Company, a cor-

poration, Plaintiff;
vs.

Win. S. and F. S. Fish,
and Wm. S. and F. S. Fish, De-

fendants,
To Wm. S. and P. S. Fish,

and Wm. 8. and P. S. Fish, De-

fendants:
In the Name ot the Statu ot Oregen:

You, and each of you, are hereby
requulred to appear and answer tbe
amended complaint filed ncalnst you
n the above entitled action on or he--

t'oro Monday, the 4th day ot January,
1915, thr.t being the last day ot the
tlmo prescribed In tho order tor pub-

lication ot this summons; and, If you
fall so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court frr
the relief demanded In said amenued
complaint, to wit: tor a Judgment
against you In the sum of $70.95, and
'or Its costs and disbursements here-- n,

nil as In said amended complaint
moro fully set out.

This summons Is served by publica-
tion thereof in The Evening Herald, a
Inlly newspaper of general circula-
tion, published iu Klamath county.
Oregon, by order of tho Honorable E.
W. Gowen, Justice ot tho Peace for
the District of Llukvllle, said county,
and state, made, dated and died Iu

iald action on the 21st day of Novem-be- r,

1911; which snld order requlros
that summons In said nctlou be pub-

lished onco a week for six consecu-tlv- o

weeks. The date of the first pub-Mcatl-

ot this summons Is Novem-

ber 21. 1914.
HAY & MERRYMAN,

Attorneys tor Plaintiff.
h

Notice of Contest
(Serial No. 0GC12. Contest No. 7S8)
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Lakeview,
Oregon, 3, 1914.

To Ray Bapple, of unknown address,
Centestee:

You aro hereby notified that Law-

rence L. Arnett, who gives Klamath
Falls, Oregon, as his postofflee ad-

dress, did, on October 28, 1914, file
In this offlca his duly corroborated ap--

plication to contest aad aecare tae)

or

con-0ni- (e

Wil-jan- d

provided.

December

'cancellation of your homeetoai i

Serial No. 04441,

'lodgement of his receipt of tba

such service must 'consist of tba
davit of tbe person by whom tae aawf
was mailed, stating wham aat taa
postofllce to which It was aallea', aat
this affidavit must be accompaaM by
tbe postmaster's receipt for tha letter.

You should stata In your aaawar
the name of the postofflee to wilaa
you desire future notices to
to you.

JAS. F. BUROKM,
Dato ot 1st publication. Dee. 7. 1114
Dato ot 2d publication. Dee. 14, 1114
Date of 3d publication. Dace, it, 1114
Date of 4 th publication, Dae. Il,' lll4

Summon for PabUeatlaat
(Equity No. 640. Rag. 4, Paga 111)
In tba Circuit Court Coart of tha

State of Oregon, tm'aaul Car
Klamath Couaty.

Louts L. Kaighten. PlalaUf,
TS.

Bertha Knighten, Defendant.
To Bertha Knighten, Deteaaaat:

In the nam of tha state of Oregoa.
you are hereby required to aatear
and answer the complaint aUai by taa
plpalntiff In this suit, agalmot yea, am

or before tbe Ctb. day of Jaaaatr.
1915, that being the data set lm tae
order ot Hon, Wm. S. Wordea, Jadga
or the County Court, aude Is taa
above entitled matter, for yon to aa-pe- ar

and answer In the abova eatltlad
suit, and It you fall to so appear aad
answer, -- plaintiff will apply to tha
court for the relief demanded la aali
complaint, to wit: For the dtsaola-tio- n

of the marriage bonda heretofore
and now existing between platatlaT
and defendant, and for tha earev eaa-tod-y

and control ot the minor chlid,
Louis Knighten, and for plalatUTa
costs and disbursements hareta.

This summons is published la The
Evening Herald, a newspaper of.sjaav
eral circulation, printed aad publiehed
at Klamath Falls, County of Klqsjath.
and State of Oregon, under aad by
virtue ot an order of tba Hon. Wat. ffj.

Worden. Judge ot tha Couaty Ceart
of Klamath county. Oregon, aude
tho 2lst day ot November, 1114;
first publication to be on the ltd day
of November, 1914, and the last Bb-llcatl- on

to be on tbe 4th day of Jan-
uary. 1915, being for six coaaecattva
and successive week.

E. L. ELLIOTT.
Attorney for Plaintiff, 311-1- 4 Willlta

Building. Klamath Falls, Oreajea.
h

Notice Inviting Bide
Bids will he received by tha Police

Judge ot tbe city of Klamath Falhf,
Oregon, up to and including Monday,
December 28, 1914, at 8 o'clock p. at.,
for furnishing and installing aa elK
trie strlhor for the fire alarm bell, ami
Installing a Are alarm system inside
the now city hall in connection wKb
such electric striker.

By order ot the council.
A. L. LEAV1TT,

Police Judge ot the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Dated December 17, 1914.

Nottcv lavUlBg Bid
Blda will be received by tha PoUao

Judge of tbe city of Klamath VaUa,
Oregon, up to and lncludla Meade,
December 28, 1914, at 8 o'clock ft. Sk,
for furnishing and Installtag the elee-trl- o

fixtures for the sew 'city hail, fe .

accordance with list selected by tte 'JA
common council and bow eat' ibj fee

the offlce of the Police Jadgsv t-- f
Dy order of the eeunatl; (

A. h. LB4Y1TT. , ,.
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Police Judge of tha P"tM
FalU, Oregea. $ r Jl

Dated Deeember It, ftld. 4'
uWwv.-tw- i jutti rT'
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